IN THE NAME OF ALLAH, THE COMPASSIONATE
THE MERCIFUL

Has any Fatwa (religious order) been issued pertaining to the
legitimacy of sodomite in any Sunnite religions and sectors?
THE BOARD OF THE SUNNITES
A QUESTION BY; YA HAQ
RESPONSE
The consensus of the Moslems includes the illegitimacy of sodomite
Hanifah do not penance by the lash but they punish him
Some of the Shafeis scholars have implemented punishment and not
penance by the lash in some instances as well
Punishment in the Sunnite standpoint
The maximum punishment is 10 lashes
The Sunnite scholars who accused of committing such a wicked act
Yahya Ibn Aktham
Thalabi; yahya Ibn Aktham and Bani Al-Abass were the men who
committed sodomite more than any other person among Arabs
He is the man who committed sodomite more than any other person
If he saw any handsome man his mouth water was running
He encouraged Mamun (the Abbassid Qaliph) to commit such a thing
Bani Abass had relation with their own servants due to his remarks
Mamun also was fearful of Yahya
The story of Yahya’s acts via himself
The irony of the grandchild of Abu Hanifah to Yahya
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The irony of poets and their poetic referral to Yahya Ibn Aktham
He has been accused of being a catamite as an illness
He became speechless when he saw a handsome man
Sexual intercourse with young men
Abd Allah Ibn Mobarak
Khatib Baqdadi
Ibn Al-Anmati
One of the Sunnite contemporary Moslem prayer leaders
Some of the Vahabi contemporary great figures
The Sunnite leaders are accused of this act
Valid Ibn Abd Al-Malek Omavi
Mamun and the descendent of Abbassids
Abu Al-Jaysh the governor of Damascus and Egypt
THE CONSENSUS OF THE MOSLEMS INCLUDES THE ILLEGITIMACY
OF SODOMITE
None of the great figures of the Sunnite four religions have not considered
this act as legitimate since considering such an act as a legitimate thng is
against the explicit text of the verse of the holy Qur’an
Hanifah do not penance by the lash whoever commit such an act rather
than they punish him
But among them the Hanafi religious scholars according to Abu Hanifah do
not penance by the lash the guilty person rather than he will be punished
according the governor’s view
. سِٛؼضس ثأِضبي ٘زٖ األ٠ فخ١ٕ دٟ فؼٕذ أث... اؼخٌٍٛ دىُ اِٟؽٍت ف
-Hashie Rad Al-MokhtarIbn Al-AbedinHanafi v 4 p 191
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Pertaining to the religious order of sodomite in the view of Abu Hanifah,
whoever commits such an act will be punished
Saqadi one of the Hanafiah scholars says that
ئب١ذشَ ؽ٠ الٚ ُ وبٌجّبع٠ اٌزذشٟظ ف١ٌ ٗٔاغ ثبٌشجبي فبٌٍٛاِب اٚ : اؼخ ثبٌشجبيٌٍٛدىُ ا
ش٠ٗ اٌزؼض١فٚ ٗ دذ١ظ ف١ٌ فخ١ٕ دٟي اثٛ لٟفٚ  ػجذ اهللٟاثٚ ِذّذٚ عفٛ٠ ٟاثٚ ٟي إٌخؼٛ لٟدذٖ وذذ ايصٔب فٚ

-Fatava Al-Saghdi v 1 p 269

the religious order of sodomite (homosexual men); but homosexual men
are not as whoever commits adultery and it does not cause any illegitimacy
of one another and its penance by the lash in the view of Nakhei, Abu
Yusef, Mohammad and Abu Abd Allah just like adultery but in the view of
Abu Hanifah there is no penance by the lash pertaining to this issue rather
than there will some punishment

Some of the Shafeis scholars consider punishment and not
penance by the lash for this issue in some cases
In this regard it has been quoted from Ibn Sahl Abi Vardi who is one of the
Shafei famous scholars that
ٛ٘  وّبٞسدٛ١ األثٛ٘ٚ ًٙخ اثٓ ع١ ػٓ اٌؾٟمخ أٔٗ دى١ٍ اٌزؼٟٓ ف١ ا ٌذغٟ روش اٌمبظ: نٌٍّّٛغ ثبٌغالَ اٍٛاٌز
ن ٌٗ ثخالفٍِّٛ َغ ثغالٍٛ٠ ِٓ ٍَض٠ خ أْ اٌذذ ال٠ اٌىفبٟصشح ثٗ اثٓ اٌشفؼخ فٚ مخ١ٍ ثؼط ٔغخ اٌزؼِٟصشح ثٗ ف
. ٝ٘
الْ أذٛٗ ل١فٚ أخزٗ ِٓ اٌشظبعٚخ أ١عٛغء أِزٗ اٌّجٚ ٍٝسثّب لبعٗ ػٚ ٟش ؛ لبي اٌمبظ١ن اٌغٍِّٛ
ػٍٍٗ صبدتٚ ٓ١ لبئً ِؼٌٝش ِعبف إ١شّ٘ب ِٓ وزت األصذبة ٌىٓ غ١غٚ اٌزخبئشٚ  اٌجذشٟ فٟجٗ ِذىٌٛ٘زا اٚ
ٗوٍِّٛ ٓ١ رجؼب ألوضش األصذبة أٔٗ ال فشق ثٟ جضَ ثٗ اٌشافؼٞاٌزٚ غ اٌذذ ؛ٛ عمٟخ فٙش ؽج١ص٠ ٗ١اٌجذش ثأْ ٍِىٗ ف
ْب١ إرٟشٖ ف١ي ثٕظٛ إٔٗ ِخشط ِٓ اٌم: ٟ لبي اٌشافؼ.  صٞججٗ اٌزؼضِٛ ْي أٛاغ ِٓ أصٍٗ لٌٍٛ اٟ ٔؼُ ف، ٖش١غٚ
ٗضجز٠ ٌُ ِٓ ُِٕٙٚ :  لبي، ّخ١ٙاٌج
-Tabaghat Al-Shafei Al-Kobra v 4 p 45

Qazi Hossein has mentioned in his own Taliqiah that it has been quoted
from Shakh Ibn Sahl Abi Vardi that if whoever commit sexual relationship
with his own male servant then the order of penance by the lash will not be
implemented for him but if this male servant belongs to another person
than he will be penance by the lash
Qazi has said that; maybe this point has been presented comparing to the
sexual relationship with female servant or with step-sister since there are
two quotations pertaining to this issue (one quotation is penance by the
lash and another one punishment)
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And apparently this has been quoted from Bahr, Zakhaer and so on from
the books of Shafeis but there is no certain speaker for that and the writer
of the book Bahr considers the main reason of this Fatva that possession
causes some doubts as well as prevent to penance by the lash
But what Rafei and the others are certain about it that there is no deffrence
between the servant and another guy
Of course, pertaining to the issue of sodomite, some has presented their
own view that it causes punishment and not penance by the lash
Rafei has said that; this act is similar to have sex with animals and some do
not penance by the lash pertaining to this issue

Some of the Hanabals scholars consider punishment and not
penance by the lash for this issue in some cases
Ibn Qayem Joziah the most famous pupil of Ibn Taymyah and one of the
ideological leaders of the sector Salafiah and one of the Hanabalahs great
figures says that
ا

 ٘زٍٝػٚ غٌٍٛ اٟججٕبٖ فٚ أٜجت اٌذذ اٌزٚ خ١ دك اجٕجٟ اٌذثش فٟغء فٌٌٛٗ فئْ وبْ اٛ فصًٟ ف١لبي اثٓ ػمٚ
ٛ٘ٚ  اٌّضٍخ اٌظب٘شحٜأجشاٖ ِجشٚ ٗ١ٍؼزك ػ٠ ٗٔوٗ فز٘ت ثؼط اصذبثٕب أٍِّٛ ٟإْ وبْ فٚ فذذٖ اٌمزً ثىً دبي
ي ثؼط اٌغٍفٛل
-Badae Al-Favaed v 4 p 908

Ibn Aqil says in his book Fosul that; if someone has committed sodomite
with a free woman then the penance by the lash of sodomite will be
implemented to him and he will be killed but if he does such a thing with his
own servant some of the Hanabalahs declared their own Fatva that the
servant will be set free even without the permission of his own lord (but he
will not penance by the lash) and this is equal to cut the organ of that srvant
and this is the view of some of the Salaf scholars

What punishment is considered in the view of the Sunnites?
And what punishment will be considered in the view of the Sunnite scholars
is that if governor wants only to treat him in an anger manner and then he
will forgive him or if he wants can punish him from 1 to 79 lashes
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Ayali Hanafi says pertaining to this case that
ْٛى٠  لذٛ٘ ُّجت اٌذذ صٛخ ال ر٠ جٕبٚجت اٌذذ أٛشح ال ر١ وجٟثٗ فٛجٚ ٍٝاجزّؼذ األِخ ػٚ ... ش٠ اٌزؼضٞفصً ف
ٗجٛٗ ث١ٌ إْٟ ثٕظش اٌمبظٛى٠ لذٚ  ثبٌعشةٚف أ١ْٕ ثبٌىالَ اٌؼٛى٠ لذٚ ْرا٢ه ا٠ثزؼشٚ ْ ثبٌصفغٛى٠لذٚ ثبٌذجظ
ٌُٙاٛ أدٟٕظش ف٠ وزاٚ ... ُٙز٠ جٕبٟ َ ا رمزعٍٝ اإلِبَ ػٞ سأٌٝض إٛ ِفٛ٘ إّٔبٚ ء ِمذسٟٗ ؽ١ظ ف١ٌٚ طٛػج
ش أؽشاف٠ ِشارت رؼضٍٝش ػ٠خ اٌزؼض٠بٌٕٙ اٟروش فٚ ش١ٕضجش إال ثبٌىض٠ ُ ِٓ الِٕٙٚ ش١غ١ٌٕضجش ثب٠ ِٓ فئْ ِٓ إٌبط
ُ٘ األِشاءٚ ش األؽشاف٠رؼضٚ  أٔه رفؼً وزاٟٕ ثٍغٟي ٌٗ اٌمبظٛم٠ ْ أٛ٘ٚ َخ ثبإلػال٠ٍٛاٌؼٚ ُ٘ اٌؼٍّبءٚ األؽشاف
اٌجشٚ َخ ثبإلػال١لُٛ٘ اٌغٚ عبغٚش األ٠رؼضٚ  رٌهِٟخ فٛاٌخصٚ ٟ ثبة اٌمبظٌٝاٌجش إٚ َٓ ثبإلػال١ايد٘بلٚ
اٌعشةٚ ٍٗزا وٙش األخغخ ث٠رؼضٚ اٌذجظٚ
-Tabin Al-Haghaegh v 3 p 207

A chapter pertaining to the punishment… and all the scholars have
consensus that the punishment is in terms of the mortal sins which do not
cause penance by the lash and this punishment will be sentence to jail or
beat his back with hand or he holds his ear so tight or sometimes via harsh
comments or beating him or even with an angry look of the judge and it is
has no certain extent and it is up to the view of Imam (the religious leader)
who punish him in terms of the act has been committed and also the
religious leader looks at the status of the criminal since some men will
change their own behavior with a small punishment but the other men will
not change their own behavior only via severe punishment and finally he
has said that; this punishment is based on the status of the people the
punishment of the great figures who are scholars and Sadats and their
punishment is to say their own news in this manner that judge will say him
that I was informed that you have done such a thing and the punishment of
the great people such as governors and those who in charge of the state
affairs is to say their news and call the criminal to the house of judge and
the middle class people punishment such as the businessmen is in terms of
say their news and call them to the court and sentence them to jail and the
punishment of the common people contains all of them and beating as well

The maximum punishment is 10 lashes
And also they have some narrations in their own Sahah that the maximum
punishment is 10 lashes
Bokhari says in his own book Sahih and in the book Al-Moharebin says that
غبس ػٓ ػجذ٠ ّٓبْ ث١ٍش ثٓ ػجذ اهلل ػٓ ع١ت ػٓ ثى١ دجٟذ ثٓ أث٠ض٠ ٟٕش دذص١ٌٍعف دذصٕب اٛ٠ ٓدذصٕب ػجذ اهلل ث
قٛجٍذ ف٠ ي الٛم٠ ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍػ
 اهللٍٝ صٟ اهلل ػٕٗ لبي وبْ إٌجٟ ثشدح سظٟاٌشدّٓ ثٓ جبثش ثٓ ػجذ اهلل ػٓ أث
د اهللٚ دذ ِٓ دذٟػؾش جٍذاد إال ف
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 ػجذ اٌشدّٓ ثٓ جبثش ػّٓ عّغُٟٕ دذص٠ ِشّٟبْ دذصٕب ِغٍُ ثٓ أث١ًٍ ثٓ ع١ دذصٕب فعٍٟ ثٓ ػٚدذصٕب ػّش
د اهللٚ دذ ِٓ دذٟق ػؾش ظشثبد إال فٛثخ فٛعٍُ لبي ال ػمٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝ صٟإٌج
غبس إر٠ ّٓبْ ث١ٍّٕب أٔب جبٌظ ػٕذ ع١شا دذصٗ لبي ث١ أْ ثىٚ ػّشٟٔ٘ت أخجشٚ ٓ ثّٟٕبْ دذ ص١ٍ ثٓ عٝ١ذ٠ دذصٕب
 ػجذ اٌشدّٓ ثٓ جبثشٟٕغبس فمبي دذص٠ ّٓبْ ث١ٍٕب ع١ٍغبس صُ ألجً ػ٠ ّٓبْ ث١ٍجبء ػجذ اٌشدّٓ ثٓ جبثش فذذس ع
اغٛق ػؾشح أعٛا فٚ ي ال رجٍذٛم٠ ٍُعٚ ٗ١ٍ اهلل ػٍٝ صٟ لبي عّؼذ إٌجٞاْ أثبٖ دذصٗ أٔٗ عّغ أثب ثشدح األٔصبس
د اهللٚ دذ ِٓ دذٟإال ف
-Sahih Al-Bokhari v 6 p 2512; no 6456 to 6458

The holy prophet of GOD stated that; no one is allowed to penance by the
lash more 10 lashes in some punishments which are not included in the
divine punishments
Moslem in his own Sahih in the book Al-Hodud has mentioned a similar
narration as well
-Sahih Moslem v 3 p 1332 no 1708 chapter of GhadrAswat Al-Tariz

Unfortunately, this carelessness pertaining to the religious order of
sodomite caused some of their so called scholars (who are known as
famous
s scholars after some years of their lives) as well as their own Qaliphs have
committed such a wicked thing or considered that as a lawful act

The Sunnite scholars are accused of committing such a wicked
act
Yahya Ibn Aktham
He was also one of the enemy of Ahl Al-Bayt (peace be upon them) and his
debate with Imam Javad (peace be upon him) is very popular is a man who
has been considered superior to Imams and the eminent scholars in the
view of the Sunnite great figures. Ibn Kathir says pertaining to his case that
.ٗٓ ٌٍفم١ّ ِٓ اٌّؼظٚ ػٍّبء إٌبطٚ ،  ثٓ أوضُ ِٓ أئّّخ اٌغّٕخٝ١ذ٠ ْوب
-Al-BedayaVanahaya v 10 p 316

Yahya Ibn Aktham was one of the Sunnite leaders as well as the scholar
and great Faqih
He was one of the Sunnite famous judges and also a well-known scholar
and lots on comments have been quoted both by Shiites and Sunnites but
we are going to refer to the Sunnite comments pertaining to him only
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Thalabi; Yahya Ibn Aktham and Bani Al-Abass was among thoes who
committed sodomite more than any other person
Thalabi one of the Sunnite scholars who died in 420 Hejrah has a book
pertaining to the famous nickname of the people and he has introduced
Yahya Ibn Aktham who has committed this act more than any other man in
his book and says that
ٌٝصذجٗ إٚ ٗ لٍجٍٝ ػٌٝٛاعزٚ ٗب فبخزص ثٙبَ ِمبِٗ ث٠ْ اِٛ فبرصً ثبٌّأٚ ثٓ أوضُ !!! أصٍٗ ِٓ ِشٝ١ذ٠ اغٌٛ
افش اٌذظٚ ْآداة اٌمعبح دغٓ اٌؼؾشح ػزة اٌٍغبٚ ٗ اٌفمٝوبْ ِزمذِب فٚ .  ألشةِٚذٍٗ ِٕٗ ِذً األلبسة أٚ ثغذاد
ٝسٖ فٚؽبٚ ٖٗ ثأعشاس١ٌ إٝأفعٚ بساٙٔ الٚ ال١ٌ ٕٗذجت ػ٠ أِش ثأالٚ  اٌمعبحْٝ لبظِٛالٖ اٌّأٚ اي٘ضيٚ ِٓ اٌجذ
ثشقٚ ٗعبي ٌؼبثٚ ٗ اٌشػذح١ٍلؼذ ػٚ ٖفغذ٠  غالِبٜوبْ إرا سأٚ غٌٛ َِٛٓ لٚ غ ِٓ صفشٌٛ أٝ١ذ٠ ْوبٚ ّٗبرِٙ
ٖثصش
 دبيُٝ اٌغٍّبْ فٙ١ٍ أً٘ جٕزٗ ثأْ أؼبف ػٌٝي لذ اوشَ اهلل رؼبٛم٠ٚ  داسٖ إال اٌّشد اٌّالحٝغزخذَ ف٠ وبْ الٚ
ُٙب ِؼ١ٔ داس اٌذٝاٌىشاِخ فٚ ٝ ال أؼٍت ٘زٖ اٌضٌفٌٝ فّب ثبٜاسٛ اٌجٍُٝ ػٍُٙ ٌفعٕٙسظبٖ ػ
لبيٚ ُٙخصبئصٚ ٍُٙفعبئٚ ُٕٙ لٍجٗ ِذبعٝغشط فٚ ٌْذاٌٛٗ ا١ٌدجت إٚ اغٌٍْٛ اِٛٓ ٌٍّأ٠ صٜ اٌزٛ٘ ٗٔمبي إ٠ٚ
ٝ فٜجشٚ ٗ٠ْ ػٓ سأِٛاٌذعش فصذس اٌّأٚ ٌٍغفشٚ شاػٌٙاٚ ُ٘ ٌٍفشاػٚ اسطٛبس فٌٕٙثبٚ ً ػشائظ١ٌٍُ ثبٙٔإ
ُ إال ِبٌٍُٙ اٌْٙٛ دِٛٛذ٠  اٌؼجبطِٕٛب وبْ ثٚ ُِٕٙ خ آالف١ٍِٔه صّبٚ ُٙش ثٙ اؽزٝ ثٗ اٌّؼزصُ دزٜالزذٚ ٗم٠ؼش
ٌْذاٌٛي اْٛ فذُٚ دٙاٌؼجش ثٚ ْب١ٓ ِٓ اعزخذاَ اٌخص١ِؤصش ػٓ ِذّذ األ٠ ْوب
-Samar Al-Gholub Fi Al-Mazaf and Al-Mansub v 1 p 156 no 221

He is the man who committed sodomite more than any other
person
(one of his own famous characteristics) is his desire to commit sodomite
and he was from Marv and had connection with Mamun and also he has
had a great impact on him then he came to Baqdad along with Mamun and
he was one of the close friend of Mamun and also he was well-known in
Feqh domain and judgment as well as he was a powerful speaker and a
good-tempered man and was a skillful man whether in serious comments
and even in jokes
And Mamun has appointed him as the top judge (Qazi Al-Qozat) and also
ordered that he was allowed to see him in every moment of the day and
night and to discuss about important issues and talk about mysterious
matters
Yahya has committed this act more than Thafar (one of the most wicked
men of the tribe who is famous for this act) and even more than the people
of Lot
His mouth water was running if he saw a handsome man
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If he saw a man who was impacted him then he was shaking and water of
his mouth was running and his eyes were shining
He has employed some good-looking young men (with no beard) in his
house and was saying that; Allah the Almighty has granted the paradise
people who is pleased with them such a great blessing that good-looking
young men are at their services since they are better than the female
servants and why do not I ask such a big blessing in this world?

He encouraged Mamun to commit such an act
And also it has been said that; he was the same man who encouraged
Mamun to commit such a shameful act and described the youth in the view
of Mamun pertaining to their virtues and features and also he was saying
that they serve as a bridge in nights and act as brave riders in days and
also they are pleasant in the house and hunting as well as in the trip and in
the city then for the same reason Mamun accepted his view and followed
his method and Motasam obeyed them as well as he became famous to
keep the good-looking male servants and it has been said that he has
employed more than 8000 male servants in his own service

Bani Al-Abass were in connection with male servants as a result
of his comments
And for this reason Bani Abass did not pay attention to their own fame
Unless it has been quoted pertaining to Mohammad Al-Amin that he has
employed the young children as his own servants and he has connection
with them and not with the strong youth

Mamun was fearful of Yahya as well
ٍٗ إر ران أِشد رأوٛ٘ٚ اصكٌٛٗ ا١ اثٓ أخٌٝذذ إٌظش إ٠ ٛ٘ٚ ٗ ِجٍغٝ فٝ١ذ٠ ٌِٝب إٛ٠ ْ ٔظشِٛ أْ اٌّأٝذى٠ٚ
أوً إٌبس٠ ٓ إْ اٌىٍت ال١ِٕش اٌّؤ١ِب أ٠ ٕب فمبي١ٍال ػٚ ٕب١ٌاٛب أثب ِذّذ د٠ لبيٚ ٗ١ٌٓ فزجغُ إ١اٌؼ

Pit has been quoted that one day Mamun saw Yahya while Yahya was
looking at the nephew of Mamun called Vatheq and he was still a young
boy with no beard and good-looking then he laughed and said to him O
Abu Mohammad leave my relatives alone and go to the other people
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Then he responded that; O the commander of the faithful; dog cannot come
near to fire namely I cannot do anything bad toward you
The description of Yahyah’s acts b himself
In private when he was along with Mamun he has praised his own acts and
also described the story of what he has done for Mamun and sometimes
even encouraged Mamun to do such a thing and even he has brought him
these guys and one of his story has been mentioned in the book Thamar
Al-Qlub and we are not able to quote the exact text due to its wicked words
-Samar Al-Gholub Fi Al-Mazaf and Al-Mansub v 1 p 156 no 221

THE IRONY OF THE GRANDCHILD OF ABU HANIFAH TO YAHYA
ٓ١ٓ فؼً ِبرا د١غط ِٓ جذٖ فمبي ٌٗ ِب ٘زا جضاءٖ ِٕه لبي د٠ ِبٛ٠ فخ١ٕ دًٝ ثٓ دّبد ثٓ أث١عّؼٗ إعّبػٚ
ٝؼٌٍٛدسأ اٌذذ ػٓ اٚ أثبح اٌّغهس
-Samar Al-Gholub Fi Al-Mazaf and Al-Mansub v 1 p 156 no 221

One day Esmaeil the grandchild of Abu Hanifah heard that Yahya has
blamed his grandfather then he said to him that
Is this the reward of m grandfather who declared wine as lawful and
eliminated the penance by the lash of sodomite?

The irony of poets and poetic descriptions pertaining to Yahya Ibn
Aktham
He has committed this act in such an extent that poets openly accused him
of this act and have said various poems pertaining to him
This poem has been said by Abu Sakhrah Reyashi pertaining to Yahya Ibn
Aktham and Ahmad Ibn Abi Naim has recited that in the presence of
Mamun
اٌشأط ؽشّ ِب سأطٚ غٍٛ٠ ٕب١لبظٚ ٟشرؾ٠ دبوّٕب
-History of Baghdad v 14 p 196

The governor takes bribes and our judge commits sodomite and the worst
thing is that they are from our governors
And also it has been said that
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غ ثأطٍٛ٠ ِٓ ٍٝ ػٜش٠ الٚ  اٌضٔبٟ اٌذذ فٜش٠ لبض
-History of Baghdad v 14 p 196; History of Medina Damascus; v 64 p 81-82; Al-Montazam v 11 p 319; Shazarat Al-Zahab v 2 p
41; Mohazerat Al-Odaba p 249

The judge who penance by the lash in the case of adultery but he does not
punish those who commit sodomite
There are numerous poems pertaining to him that have been presented in
the below address that
-Mohazerart Al-Odaba v 1 p 249; Samar Al-Gholub Fi Al-Mazaf and Mansub v 1 p 156; no 221

They have blamed him for his Sodomite as an illness
They have said poems pertaining to him that
ٝذزؾ٠ ُ٘ٛذؾ٠  وّبٛ٘ٚ ب اٌّّشد إرا ِب خالٙ ثٛذؾ٠
-Samar Al-Gholub Fi Al-Mazaf and Al-Mansub v 1 p 156 no 221

When he has done the same thing with the young boys then the same thing
has happened to him

He became speechless when he saw a good-looking man
Zahabi and the other oneshas quoted from Fazlak Rai pertaining to Yahya
Ibn Aktham that
.

اةٛب أدغٓ جِٕٙ  خّغخٟ فأجبة ف، ًِؼٕب ػؾشح ِغبئٚ ، ُ ثٓ أوضٝ١ذ٠ ٌٝ إٟٔبٙد االصجٚداٚ ذ أٔب١ِع
.ً اخزٍػ اٌشج، ُ ل: دٚ فمبي دا.  ِغأٌخٟز٘ت ف٠ الٚ جئ٠ مذس٠ ٍُ ف،  فٍّب سآٖ اظؽشة، خ١ٍِ َدخً غالٚ
-Vafiat Al-Ayan and Anba Al-Zaman v 6 p 154; Mohazerat Al-Odaba v 2 p 273

Davud Esfahani and I went to Yahya Ibn Aktham while I brought 10
questions to ask him and we asked him 5 questions and he answered
properly and meanwhile a good-looking man came and when yahya saw
him he became surprised and he was not able to answer any question then
Davud said get up this man got mad

Making love with the youth
In this case he was a professional and numerous things have been quoted
from him but we are not able to quote them due to shameless and indecent
events
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-History of Baghdad v 14 p 195; VAfiat Al-Ayan and Anba Al-Zaman v 6 p 152

Abd Allah Ibn Mobark
ٓ١ِٕش اٌّؤ١ِب أ٠  ثبالثٕخ فمب يِٝش٠ ْوبٚ  ػجذ اهلل ثٓ اٌّجبسن اٌمعبءٌٝض إٛ ؼجشعزبْ فٍٝ إٌبصش ػٌٌّٝٛب اعز
 رٌهٟٕ فمبي لذ ثٍغٟٕٕٔٛ١ؼ٠  سجبي أجالدٌٝأٔب أدزبط إ
-Mohazerat Al-Odaba v 1 p 249

When Naser overcame Tabarestan then he appointed Abd Allah Ibn
Mobark as Judge- he was accused of the homosexual desires as an
illness- then Abd Allah said that; O the commander of the faithful I want
some strong men (Jalod) in order to aid me in this job
Naser responded that; I was informed that you want some Jalod men (with
fair skin and carelessness) and the word Jalod has two meanings in Arabic
language

Khatib Baqdadi
ْ أّٔٗ وب، سٛ صٌٝت ِٓ دِؾك إ١ط اٌخؽٚ وبْ عجت خش:

 لبيٍٟ١ِ ثٓ ػجذ اٌغالَ اٌشٟ ػٓ ِىٟ اٌز٘جٜٚس
. رٌهٟ فزىٍُّ إٌبط ف، خ١ٍِ ّٟٗ صج١ٌخزٍف إ٠

-SiarAlam Al-Nobala v 18 p 281

Zahabi has quoted from Maki Abd Al-Salam that the real reason of the
migration of Khatib Baqdadi from Damascus was that a good-looking man
has had relationship with him and for this reason the people has talked
about him

Ibn Al-Anamati
Zahabi says pertaining to him that
بء١ذبً عأٌذ ػٕٗ اٌذبفظ اٌع١ وبْ إِبِبً صمخ دبفظبً ِجشصاً فص: لبي ػّش ثٓ اٌذبجتٚ ... َذ اٌؾب١اٌذبفظ اٌجبسع ِف
ٗٔذ إال أ١ دبفظ صمخ ِف: فمبي
.ش اٌذػبثخ ِغ اٌُّشد١وض
-Tazkarat Al-Hofaz v 4 p 1404; SiarAlam Al-Nobala v 22 p 174

The professional Hafez was the preacher of the people of Sham
Omar Ibn Hajab says pertaining to him that
He was Imam, trustworthy man as well as Hafez, the famous scholar and
eminent lecturer and I asked Hafez Zya pertaining to him then he said that;
he is Hafez and worthwhile but he is joking with the youth with no beard
most of the time
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One of the Sunnite contemporary Moslem prayer leaders
Just take into account this point which has been mentioned in the book
Fatava Moasarah by Dr. Vahabah Al-Zohayli that
In this book it has been answered to the question of one of the master of
Shafei Feqh and the Moslem prayer leader and the Friday prayer Molla and
Mastee Tajvid and Syrah and he says that
I have learned most of the religious sciences in the Arabic countries for 5
years and when l came to Canada some of the Islamic centers and the
majority of the mosques asked me to perform the Friday prayer in spite of
my position as the Moslem prayer and propaganda campaign and I teach
Shafei Feqh, Tajvid and Syrah as well
My main problem that I suffer from it and I asked Allah the Almighty to help
me to save from that sins which I have committed and also I have made
huge efforts to abandon that sin which is the same sin as the people of Lot
This my question that do I have to leave all of my own Islamic activities only
as a result of this act or not?
This point has been quoted from the newspaper Al-Ray Al-Alam in Kuwait
The investigation from the religious scholars in Pakistan pertaining to the
sexual violations to more than 500 children

Some of the Vahabies contemporary great figures
Previously there was an article pertaining to this issue in the below website
and you can refer to the below address
Id=52&http;//www.valiasr-aj.com/fa/page.php?bank=shobheh

The Sunnite governors are accused of committing such an act
Valid Ibn Abd Al-Malek Omavi
When his brother Solayman saw his body said that
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ٌُ ، ٖٛأٔب أخٚ  ٘زا اٌفبعكٟ ٔفغٍٝ ػٌٟٔمذ أسادٚ ثب ٌٍخّش ِبجٕب فبعمبٚذ أٔه وٕذ ؽشٙ أؽ: ٌٗ ٖ ثؼذاٛفمبي أخ
. أٔف ِٓ رٌه٠
-Al-BedayaVanahaya v 10 p 13; chapter of GhatlYazidIbn Al-Valid Al-Naghes Valid IbnYazid; Favat Al-Vafiat; Muhammad
Ibn Shaker Al-Kotbi; v 2 p 590; Harf Valid IbnYazid; no 566

His brother said after his death that; I bear witness that you have drunken
too wines and you have lived in the deep wicked acts and this wicked man
wanted to have such awaked thing to me while I was his own brother but
he was willing to do that
Ibn Shaker Kotobi says that
و لقد راودني عن نفسي

Mamun and the dynasty of Abasids
Pertaining to this issue numerous points have been quoted in the section
Yahya Ibn Aktham
Abu Al-Jaysh the governor of Damascus and Egypt
He was the leader of Damascus, Egypt and the borders and he came to
power after Ahmad Ibn Tulun and the people sworn allegiance to him
Zahabi says pertaining to him that
ًادًا ِّذدبً ؽجبػبً ِجزساٛوبْ ج
-History of Islam v 21 p 171

He was a good man who was praised as well as a brave and generous
man
And then he himself has quoted the comment of Ibn Asaker pertaining to
Abu Jaysh that he said
ًجٚ  اٌٍّٗ ػضٍٝاغ ثبٌخذَ ِؼججب ثٗ ِجزشئب ػٌٍٛش ا١ؼ وض١ اٌجٛلبي وبْ أث
ِٓ ُ أٔٗ دخً ِغ خذَ ٌٗ اٌذّبَ فأسادٙاغ ثٌٛ ايٟثٍغ ِٓ أِشٖ فٚ  رٌهٟف
َ اٌذّبٟٓ ِؼٗ ف٠ب ِٓ اٌخذَ اٌز١اعزذٚ َُ اٌفبدؾخ فبِزٕغ اٌخبدِٕٙ ادذٚ
س ففؼً رٌه ثٗ فّب صايٚظ ِذ١ٍت غ١ٔذ وش٠ ٖ دثشٟذخً ف٠ ْؼ أ١ اٌجٛفأِش أث
. ِبدٟ اٌذّبَ دزٟخ ف١ص٠ٚ عؽشة٠ َاٌخبد
-History of Medina Damascus v 17 p 48; History Islam v 21 p 173; Al-Vafi Be-al-Vafiat; v 13 p 261
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Abu Jaysh has constantly committed sodomite with the male servants and
he felt pleasure of his act and even he dared to violate the divine laws in
such a manner that one they he went to bath with his own servants and
then he intended to have sex with one of them but that servant stopped him
and was shameful since the other servants were watching him then Abu AlJaysh ordered that they push a big iron bar into his back then they did so
and he was shaking and shouting until he died in that bath
At the end we repeat that the view of the majority of the Sunnite scholars is
that whoever commit such a wicked act has to be penance by the lash and
this stories which have been quoted as a result of misuses of the careless
Fatvas of some of the Sunnite scholars pertaining to those who commit
such a wicked act then they have occurred by some of them who
considered the religious laws as toys and we have not include all of them in
committing such a thing
GOOD LUCK
THE BOARD OF ADDRESSING THE RELIGIOUS DOUBTS
THE RESEARCH INSTITUTE OF HIS HOLINESS VALIASR (IMAM OF
THE AGE) MAY GOD PRECIPITATE HIS BLESSING REAPPEARNCE
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